My Summer in 50 Photos
Grab your camera (phone, digital or disposable)
and take 50 photos of every day life this summer.

Share your photos!
Create a Facebook album titled
“My Summer in 50 Photos”
or

Instagram #summerin50
Want a portable list?
Print on cardstock. Cut out each box. Glue back-to-back. Have Fun!

1. a self portrait
2. your family, not posed
3. your bedroom (messy!)
4. your feet (sand optional)
5. your favorite drink
6. a bug you smashed
7. a dandelion puff you blew
8. a board game you played
9. your water bottle
10. the front of your house
11. your favorite hangout
12. something you made
13. favorite TV show
14. a project you’re working on
15. favorite chore
16. least favorite chore
17. a snack you made yourself
18. a sunset you stopped to look at
19. your left hand giving a thumbs up
20. a toy from your childhood (Go ahead
and play with it again!)
21. favorite article of clothing
22. the view from your bedroom window
23. the book you’re reading
24. your friends
25. your toothbrush

26. your seat in the family car
27. favorite piece of jewelry or accessory
28. a lake or pool
29. your favorite ice cream flavor
30. your alarm clock
31. something you ate on July 4th
32. your favorite comfy spot in the house
33. your lunch
34. the stuff on the top of your dresser
35. your extended family
36. your back yard
37. your pillow
38. the top of your head
39. your packing list for camp or vaction
40. where you attend church
41. your favorite magazine
42. everyday things you can’t live without
43. a handwritten note to or from you
44. an object that will remind you of
summer
45. your favorite technology gadget
46. your flip-flops
47. your current hobby
48. your favorite summer fruit
49. popsicles
50. your choice

